dive trips & regularholidays- 3 pool sessions
eachweek
freedive club - air, nitrox,trimix & equipmenthire available
...Dedicatedtraining, development & guiding 7 days a week
AIf our courses are tailored & individuallo suit you.
No fixed schedules or time conttraints &. we teach you at your speed...

Welcometo the spring 2010 newsletter.I know it's
beena whilesinceour last news,but thingshavebeen
a littlebusywithdivingandteaching.

Lookingback at the last twelve monthsor so, there
have been severalmemorableforeigntrips, and then
here in the UK we have managedover 118 days of
diving and certified over 200 students! We have
participatedin several charity events, held several
themeddives,likeour recentEasterEggDive.

We had a uniquespecialtrip to the Farneslslandsoff
the northeastof the UK.The weekendculminated
with
the ProScubateam beinginvolvedwith a real-timejoint
servicestrainingexercise.This got the team to play
casualties for the RNLI lifeboats and the RAF
Helicopter!

Back in October there was a ProScubatrip out to
Sharmel Sheikhin Egyptwiththe Kay Familyand I did
18 boat dives over 6 days which was hard work but
greatto do.

Our studentshavegainedvariousawardsincludingthe
prestigiousilaster Scuba Diver of the Month back in
December.Also as a team we are now officiallyWorld
Record Holders for a dive to 50m, where a card trick
was performedby me, beatingthe existingrecord of
19mby an American
magician!

Our Ghristmas meal was well attended back in
December.Nearly40 peoplebravedthe icy conditions
to cometo out and enjoythe festivespirit.

Othertrips over the last twelvemonthshave Included,
a trip to Nemo 33 in Belgium.This is the world's
deepestscuba pool at 34m deep!We've also been to
Menorcaas well as all the usual UK dive locations,
includingNorthWalesthe Northeast,Scotland,andthe
normalmuddypuddlesthatwe loveso muchto playin.
For a moredetailedreportof all our events,checkout
the ProScubaForumon theweb.
Rememberour contactnumberis available10amtill
10pm7 days a week, even when we are out of the
countryl
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Last Flight of G-BVOV

Our Forum and Web Site

Lastweek at Capernwraysaw anothernew attraction
added.This time it's a full sized passengerplane.
Puttingthe planeinto the waterwas a real massive
job and was watchedby the press and loads of
people.OnceagainProScubawerethereto not only
watch,but help and photographthe event.Plus, it
was ProScubathat was the first to dive the new
wreckwhenopenedto the public.

www.proscuba.co.uk
Don'tforgetthat we haveour web site whereyou can
find all kinds of informationand photographs.
We
havea sectionwith directionsand mapsfor mostof
the divesiteswe use.Our photogalleryis the largest
collectionof picturesof UK based diving. On the
gallerythere is a collectionof yearbookpicturesof
our adventures
for the last4 years.

Our forum has grown since its conceptiona few
yearsago. We havea coupleof hundredmembers,
with an averageof 30 people loggingin on daily
basis.

It's our forum that we use to keep in touch and
communicate.
We have plentyof sections,including
our - up and comingtrip and events.lt's wherewe
havedatesof poolssessionsavailable.
We alsohave
a trip reportpage,whereyou can havelookat what
we've been doing, along with loads of picturesto
browse.
Our latest popular topic is our monthly Photo
Challenge.Eachmontha themeis chosen,and then
anyonecan uploada pictureto show us. Pictures
don'thaveto be in water,photo'scan be anythingas
longas thereis a linkto the themeof the month.
Our pictureshave been also been used in some
mediapublications',
includingSportsDivermagazine
andthererelatedwebsites.

There are lots more pictureson our web forum. I
wouldliketo thankDoc Kayfor loanof a camerafor
alltheabovepictures.

This image is by Ed

ProScuba2010
Air, Nitrox&Trtmix Prtcellsf
Air fills
Our breathing air exceedscurrent requirementsfor recreational

We have air availableto 300bar at our
and technical diving. All cyli

#T
just doublethe prices

and meet current industrystandards.All fills must be
and our nitrox log filled out.

sets = €9.00 prepaid 70x32o/otwin = 880

upto 32olof5.00 pre-paid cards 7ox32o/o=
upto 360lo€6.00 pre-paid cards 70x36o/o=
upto 40oloE7.OOpre-paid cards 70x40o/o=
75o/o- 80o/o3ltr = 86.00 Tltr = 870

twin sets = f 10.00 pre-paid 7ox36o/otwin = 886

Other mixesand fitls are available, just give us a ring to discuss requirements.

Trimix
Your certificationmust be producedto order
We will need at least 24hoursto fill trimix tanks.
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ProScuba2010
EquipmentHire Price List
Equipmentis only availableto qualifieddivers.Our ratesare very competitivewith other
shopsand dive facilitiesin the area. Pleasedon't be offendedif askedfor payment.We are
not a charity but a business. Equipment costs money, needs maintaining, servicing, air fills
and transporting around.

WEEK

DAILY

WEEKEND

€30
f.40
E?O
€10
f10
€10
€,10*

f^.45

Etz*

824
f24*

50p per kilo

€,1per kilo

EZ per kilo

BCD

e8

Er5

f 25

Requlotors

€10

Et5

€s0

TofCh (includesbatteries,but not guoronteed)

e5

€,10
€30

f.15
€50

Openwoter kitr (incl.semidry suit)
Openwoter kitt (with dry suit)

undersuit)
Dry Suif (includes
Divecomputer
PoolKit

(l?ltr or l5ltr)
Cylinders
Nitrox Cvlinder(GeS EXTRA)
Weiqht Belt

f,65
€35
Et5
812

Comero- Fuii compoct
825
A depositor securitywill be requiredfor all hires

€100
€150
f60
€,60

+Openwoter kits comewith BCD,regulotors,suit, singletonk ondweightbelt. (NB.computeris extro)

ProScubo
v.2010.03
hire pricelis'

ProScuba2010 - Price List
RecreationalScuba diving
PADIScubaDiver
PADI Open Water
PADf Open Water (referral) bespoke,individuallytailored
PAD|AdventureDiver
PADI Advanced Open Water
PADI RescueDiver*
PADIMasterScuba Diver
FirstAid (EFRequivalent)
PADI OxygenAdministrator

8255
9355
f255
f185
8245
f'245
f29 payableto PADI directon application
f55
f85

PADI Specialtv Courses
Deep Diver*
Wreck Diver*
CavernDiver*
Boat Diver*
Dry Suit Diver*
NightDiver**
EnrichedAir**
UnderwaterPhotography**
DigitalUnderwaterPhotography**
Multi Level & ComputerDiver"
UnderwaterNavigation*
Search& RecoveryDiver*
ChamberAwareness
SMB Diver*
DiverPropulsionVehicleDiver**
lce Diver*
EquipmentSpecialist
Aware Coral Reef
Aware TurtleAwareness
Project Aware
UnderwaterNaturalist
UnderwaterVideographer**
Peak PerformanceBuoyancy
Drift Diver*

fl 50
f1 50
f195
f1 00
f1 00
e135
f 100or withtwo dives fl50
€ 15 5
€155
f100
f135
f135
f100
f100
t125
f150
f1 00
f1 00
f1 00
fl 00
f1 00
f1 55
f75
f1 00

Introto twin set diving
DSAT Tec Deep 40*
DSAT Tec Deep 45*
DSAT Tec Deep 50*
DSAT Tec Trimix 65*
DSAT Tec Trimix *
DSAT Tec Complete(tec 40 to trimix)
DSAT Blender(nitrox)

€185(includessettingup of yourownkit or hirefromus)
8250
E250
8250
8250
f250
81000savingf250!
f130

tailored
DivemasterCourse*bespoke
andindividually
Assistantlnstructor*

€250 + pack & materials+
f200 + pack & materials+
f200 + pack & materials+
f200 + pack & materials+
f150 + pack & materials+
f150 + pack & materials+

rDc(owsr)

EFRlnstructor
Course
EFRFirstAid at WorkInstructor
course
Instructor
EFRCarefor Children

PADI fees
PADI fees
PADI fees
PADI fees
PADI fees
PADI fees

* You will be expectedto haveyour own kit, or you will haveto hire

** Special kit needed, but not included in the course price, but can be hired from us.
NOTE - No Air Fills or tanks are provided in any courses marked*

pricelis
ProScubo
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